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PubliuheV and Fwapria~tO.

ATTORNEYS.

I 8. LANG Attorney and Counselor
. at Law bonaldsonville, La. Will

practice in all courts of the State of Lou.
Islana. jy19

rTi OMAS B. DB.IIEE, Attorney and
CounsilOt at Lahr. Office: No. 6

Pike's Row Batoir BoRue La. Will
practice In the State and Foderal courts.

may31
M. W, Ron1IrIION... s. M. ROnRITSrON.

'Ir W. & . M. ROBERTSON, Attor-
.IJ neyeand CounselorsatLaw. Office

onl North Boulevard street Baton Rouge,
La. Will practicein the iftlh and Sixth
Judicial DInstricts. feb8
A. M. IIRRON..0. C0. 1BIRD.. . 1. D IALIC.

1 ERRON, BIRD & BIEALE-Attor-
nli w at Law. Office on North Bon-

levard street near the Postolce, Baton
Rouge, La. will attend to all law buss
ness ettuAited to them in this and ad
joining parishes. febp

1. M. FAVaOT..........J. i. LAMON.F AVHOT & LAMON-Attorneys at
Law. Office on North Boulevard

street, Baton Rouge, La. Will attend
to all law business entrusnted to them in
thin and adjoining parishes. foEh8

GEOROE W. BUCKNER, Attorney
G at Law, Notary Public, and U. 8.

Comnnminioner, Baton Rouge, La.

ANDREW JACKSON.

CARRIAGES AND BU(IOIlES-From
the celebrated factory of Sayers &

Scovill, Cincinnati. A fine and well
selected stock of Carriages and Buggles,
both top and open; also, Open Carriages,
Doctors' Bnggies etc. P'lease examine
atock and prices ieforo prchasinRg elseo-
whero. ANDREW JACESON.

TiHOE, AXES ETC.-The well known
11 "Lynden" line, and Planters' Steeol

linns, Collins' celebrated Axes and other
brands, Traces and Back Bands, Nails,
Powder and Shot Woodenware. For
sanle by ANbREW JACKSON.

SADDLES, 8iARNE6B, ETC.-A
dnJescriptions of Saddles, including

the latest styles, and Harness combining
the newest improvements, for sale at
most reasonable prices.

ANDREW JACKSON.
G ARDEN HEEDS -Of the justly pop-

c lar crops of D. M. Ferry & Co.,
frenh and genuine- For sale by

ANIDREW JACKSON.

Q0 UAR AND MOLASSES-By the
)J3 lhoghead tand barrol, or by retail, at
bottomi prices, by

ANDREW JACKSON.

FIAOl R-l150) larrels and half barrels
.' of I"ancy and Choice Extra Flour, at
the lowest cash pricce, at store of

ANDREW JACKSON.

IfA'T-r-(cen Siles and Shoulders,
IVt Bacon, and, In fact, all articles
needed by planters. For sale byv

ANIDREW JACK(RON.

OlRN, OATS AND BRAN - Large
C stocks of the above, for sale low, by

ANDREW JACK8ON.
COF'FE:-In store: 0 bagsn of Rio

CCoffeet, different grades, at lowest
prices. ANDREW JACKSON.

WM. GARI(. '

R ITfflEltB IELTIN(I--Just receivj4
L a stock of Rubber Belting, manu-

factured by the Now York lelting and
Packing Company, and also Lacing
Strings for sante. WM. GARIO.
2 TUIBLE LIGOER I have on hand

J ai full stock of Von Phul & Mallon's
Stubble Diggers, which I will sell at fac-
tory prices. - WM. GARIO.

TEAS-I have just received, direct
from thenimporters, uine assortment

of frlesh Teas, in cOlnvenient packages
for retailing. WM. 0ARIG.SOAP-A full stock of Procter & Gamn-

e3 slo'n, Haas' and Keller's Soap,al ways
oti hiand, and which I ant prepared to
give at bargains in job lots.

WM. GAItlO.

C I)RIIA( E-A fuill ausortment of lope,
c Cotton, Hisal uandt Manilla, Cotton
shd Hlemp Packing, Clothes Lines and
Baling Twitne, always on hal at store

WM ARIG.
ITGAR KETTLE TILE-- hae on

S hand Brick Tile, suitable or setting
Hagar Kettles, which I offer for sale at
lowest market prices. WM. GARIO.
SO UAl (-COOLERR-I have on hand a

t inel lot of necontd-lhtand 8ngar Coble,
which I will sell at a very low ftiure.

WM. UARIO.

grpIRA Co'rrA WARE-Flower Va-
Sesm, Ilniging Baskets and Lawn

Vases, in great variety at prices to ault.
the times, at. WM. (IARIG'S.

C OOPEltAGtE- ami fully ptrearedl to
t fmeet the Itdemand for SSugar Ilogs-

heads, Molannnsses BIarrels, Half Barrels and
Syrup Kegs, at the lowest market price.

WM. (GARIG.R OCK SALT-r-Just received, L' tons ofR Rock Salt, suitable for salting stock,
andt for sale at tI low figure by

WM. OARIW.

DAVID & (IARIG.

IRACKIERS--SODA, CRIEAt AND rU0 All
: Crackers, Stage Planks, Oinger emndl As.

aorted C'akea and J*ulbles, all fieoh Mtoic at
DAVID & (ARIG'S.

W tINEl-Champagnne, Catawla, Claret na.
tora e Port andl Sherry Wines, all o goodwn

quality at DAVID & GAlRlG'S.

IRIZE CAND)IEKS-In great quantitio, alan
Shoon Fly (Imn at )DAVI) &T ARI(gN.

[["EN Ck'TTAR-.-Axes Hatchets, Knivesa,
&lc:, of thie cnlebrated keen Kuttaer Co.

DAVIDI & GARIO.

I) lTtUD WOlODI WARK.-And China Tea
) Mtta at price whieh will astonish the ua-

tivca by IDA VIDI) (A RIO.

ARIDINRSin (Oil mardines in Tomatoea, all
IJ tid and imported good, at David & (iarig'a.

OATMEAl-- A few 5th pnaokaenu of fresh
Pin th&a at DA V ID & A RI'S.

CIITH1K--N C'amn, Einliah Dairy Chewes,
Wesern Factory Cheese. IA VID (lAltI(

( UV( A R--('ut Loaf, best ' uality l'owidered,
Strictlyv pure; N Y & Trotiiana "A," White
and Yellow (Clarithd, C(lhoic Prairie, and Fair

,Open Kettle in quantities to ault, at
DAVID & (GARTIG

lI TACKEREXL Half Barrnl, Quarter IBarrels,
1 yyes unand Kits all ftresh from roltonl

pIku alit ) DAVID & (4ARIt'IS.

SW RET l'(Yi'ATOES-A few barrels of claoie
S Yam 'Potatoe at IDAVII) & GAiRIG'H.

lRE CRIACKICERS-A small lot of Golden
. C(hop Flrn Crackers, Just received and will

be aold chap yv hA VIID & ( A RIO.

IIOC(AIT'E-MIallrtda Vanilla ald SHweet
I Chocolate, McCoabda half Vanilla and Ccmoa

in half and quarter pound packages at
DAVID) & GAILIM'S.

NEITFCHATEL, (1IEllEE -Two Oaso nice
and fresh. Price ten cent.

For aale by D)AVID&GARIG.

1)1(E FRUIT JELLIES-Put up in new
ana attractive atyles, and guaranteed Pure

Fruit. DAVID & OGARI.
)LUtM PUDDING-A few lb caa of thisa
i celebrated Desert for Christmas Dinner.

Sund 10 eta and be happy. DAVID & GARIG.
PICES. Nutmnea, Clove, Cilnamon, All-
apice, sifted Blaek Pepp r, Giner I.A*DAVID & GARIG.

'THREE. for 10 cents at

LET IT PASS.

lBe not swift to take offense,
Let it pass I

Anger Is a foe to sense ;
Let it pass

Brood not darkly o'er a wrong
Which will disappear ore long:

Let it ess I
Let it pass

Strife corrodes the purest mind ;
Lot it pass I

As the mnregarded wind,
Let it pass I

Any vulgar souls that live
May condemn without reprieve,
'Tis the noble who forgive,

Let it pa ss
Let it pas I

Ebho not any angry word;
Letit pass I

Since our joys mostt pas away,
Like dew drops on the spray,
Wherefore shalt our sorrow stay?

Let it pawe I
Let It pass

If for good yoa'vI taken ill,
Let itpessI

0 he kind and geutle still;
Let it pass t

Ti;e atlat makds all things right;
Let us rot resent.' but walt,
And our triumnph shall be great;

Let it pies Ih.
Let It pass I

Did your anger to depart,
Let it pass I

tay these homely Yordle to heart,
Let it pag! 1

Follow not the giddy throng;
Better to he wronged than wrong.
Therefore sing the hurry asong-

Let it pass t
Let It pass I

Kitty's Raspberry Float.

"Oh, mother!"excluairned Mary Wy-
lie, in tones of dismay, "the cream is
all sour 1"

And lher lhandsomne fase darkened
with positive annoyance. It was real-
ly too vexatious, for ihe had invited a
score or more young friends for that
evening, to meet herl newly arrived
cousin Kitty, anid of tourse she ought
to have ice cream. The Wylies were
rathler famous for their delicious ice-
cream, which they always made tihem-
selves for corrmpany, but thre thlermom-
eter at ninety-eiglrt ;pd a tlrhunder-
storm ihad curdledall the milk in tihe
dairy.

"''hoe cake is all readly " said Mary,
sitting down in her cprpexity. "But
what else are we to hrave. Coffee is itWo

hot, and lemonade is too much like ait
fair. Kitty can't you think of sonme
little light ting, enrsy to make, to take
the place of ice-creaml ?"

'Turw appealed to, Kitty upraised
her head rom "Dlaniel D)eronda," and
"said, thloughltfully, "Do you like float?"

"What is a float?"
"It taken eggs; mamma makes it

often for us atl homo, evenings. She
bea tlohe whrites of eggs uip like a
esnoiwy mountal, and puts in
sugar, and then she beats In straw-
berries,. or raspberries, or jelly, to
nmake it apretty color and flavor it.
We eat in saucers like'ice-cream."

"It sounds good," said Mary, with a
little revival of hope," tand we have
oceans of eggs. But strawberries are
all gone--there are raspberriesa to be
sure, down in the lots. utht I burl;
Ao if I go in the asn, aid the servants
are busy-no, I'm afraid we can't
make it."

"['ll pick tire berrIes " said Kitty,
jutmping upg "I'd like nothing better
than a stroll in tihe 16t, and I'ni so
brown already the sun won't hurt
10m."

"But you'll be so tired," remonstra-
ted Mary, looking admiringly at the
sierry brunette face, and I want you
to look your very prettiest to-night,
Ro that our ytrhg inert may lose their

hearts."
"I think I would lather have rasp-

herries than heartan," replcied Kitty,
saucily,and sirc puton her hat and took
a pail, anid, with a few wordsof direc-
tioun, went down the garden and
throtgh a gate into the back lot.

It wasi burning July day, brit Kitty
was child of the sun, and she liked it.
Sire had not Ireen ir the country for a

long time be,,fore, and she fairly revels
oel in tre feeling of the grass under
her feet, the whirr of tire grasehop-
pers, and tire little escort of brown
butt~et'fies tihat tlutteredi all tihe time
just aIread of her.

"Here are tire raspborries!" shie
said to herself as shar came to tire low

steno wall; "not very many of theni
eitlrer-i suppiose they picked a good

nsirry for sup cr last nighrt. liut I'll
glean as I go.'

So sire gleaned as sihe went, brit tihe
berries were searce, and as sire old

wall wars in a tumrbled-down condi-
tion, and threre seemed to be more
berries in tire next lot, she climbed
over aird wanrdettri on, meeting with
better success. A lane itiri by the lot
sie wa5s ow in, ard a black-eyed
young lady walking thrrourgir it stared
curiourely at Kitty as sire Ipaesed.

"I believe I like birds bettor than I
do people," was Kitty's niertal corn-
ment on this; "youFrdlear little robins
singing so over iniihose apple trees,
I mean to go and *atch your rouse-
keeping, and rest ti little while, for
my palil isalmost frIl." .

Tri a'ppltrees Were in a corner of
tihe lot, amifw'lien Kitty reached theou
rae found a bublring spring there,

anti rocks covered !vith lovely lichens.
"Uncle Robert hias good taste," she

raid, "to keep suach a chrarmirig little
trooik hrre." A Andhie threw ierself
'lown in tire siradovl of one qniite tall

rock, atid fianed ihersehlf with her hat.
She was in; a irood to toroou0hly en-

joy everythhrug, anr;1 it scemed to her
shrec hInd irever seen the sky so beauti-

fill before,por such beautiful clouds.
"I'd like to marry a farmer!" she

said,impulsively aloud; and to ler utter
disunaiy, a pleasant, mauly voice from

the other side of tire rock responded:
"Would you t That's quite a rare

choice, nowadaye!"
Kitty sprang up and started to run,

when, of all cdlamities, in her haste
she upset her pail ofraspberries, and

away they rol ed inr every direction.

With burning cliebeks she began to t
pick them up, for it viuld never do I
to disappoint Mary about the float,
and she threw an indignant glance at I
the young man, wbo now came round I
in fall view and said he begged ber g
pardon, he knew ho ought not to haIve
spoken, but it really seemed impolite I
not to answer I

"Your politeness has spilled my ber- 3
ris seeo!o" she replied, rather

shrl. C
"Allow me " he exclaimed, instant- c

ly, and gpig the pail,bhe began to ca
pick up the berries with her. r

They worked together in perfect
silence for a few minutes, hunting the I
berries.among the grass, and down in a
the soft, green moss. One greatbliack a
raspberry had caught in a spider's
web; they each reached for it in the (
same second, their hands touched, I
their eyes met, and the young man
smiled; and, so, in spite of herself,
did Kitty. t

"Do forgive me," he said; "you shall s
not be one berry the loser by it" and
he rescued two on the brink of the a
spring. a

"I will," answered Kitty* "but you r
must never tell the farmers {"

Atter that, of course, if was absurd c
to be formal, and like two happy ,
young creatures In the heyday of
youth, they made a frolic of the whole c
thing, and laughed over every berry. c
Kitty told him what she picked themn 3
for, and for whom, and he said he c
was well acquainted with Miss Wylie.

"Perhaps then, you will be there a
to-night,' site remarked, hoping in t
her heart lie would.

"I have not been invited," lie an- t
swered, soberly.

"Oh, well," said Kitty, merrily, t
"then I'11 invite you, for Mary made
the company for me, and I heard her
say there were two or three more she a
wanted to ask, but hadn't been able
Sto see them. Won't you come 1"

The young manl hesitated; hle felt
as if he were sailing under falsecolors. i

S'lThe truth was, lie and the Wylles a
were not on goodl terms, though they

I had formerly been fronds. lBut their 1
lands andoined, and a dispute about e

a boundaries had lattely arisen, involv-
t ing this same pretty knoll with its
I spring and apple trees. The old e

t mere-stone had been lost track of, and o
o Mr. Wylie, surveying one dalily after
-his own fashion, found, or fiancied he ,

-found, that hlie had a rightto thie knoll. I
-This claim youngling UghG reystonehad I
-refused to recognize. Ilis fthher, who I
e had recently diled, had always held
possession of the knoll, iand greaitly i
p'rized it, and Hugh saow no reason I
t why hle should give up his title. Mr. I
o Wylio, who was hot and hIasty had F

i begun legal measures, and iiugfi, in-
, dignant, and compelled to talke up the I
SdefOensive, had naturally ceased visit- I
ing at the Wylie mansion.

l Of course you ieedn't come if yon
ii don't wan't to 1" said Kitty, piqued at
his hesitation. I

"1 do want to come," he answeredl
it earnestly, "and will, if I can possibly
Sarrange it so."
a "I'll expectyou,"paid Kitty, lightly,

a and then remembering that her con-
sin must be wondering at her long ab-
) sence,she lifted the pail of beorriaes and I
G" would have said "good morning," but

Inugh stepped instantly to her side, IIt and taking the pail, went with her as i
e far as the piece of dilapidated wall
l where she had first crosseid over. ThenI

c lie watched her until she disappeared I
ii from sight in the Wylie gardeui.

V When he turniieu back his brow was
I kiit but hits lips were smiling. The 1
merry little bruicitt fae leuhs aroused I
Ihis interest as n1o other face had ever
ir done. Hugh Greystone hiad niore ro-
minanee and generosity ini the ulepti of
't his seol than aiiy one lreamed, aoid

was quite cumpable of loiiig a quixotic
deed once in a while, if it hlarmned no
Son but himself. He detoermiined to
go to Mary Wylie's party, and to pay 1
a royal price for the privilege.

L "Here are your raspberrie!" ex-
claimed Kitty, gayly, as she eutered
the house ; "an d now I'll sit right
down anul pick them over."

k"You dear little soul !" said Mary,
with fervor "you are such a comfort.
Inut I am afraid you are tired out,
your cheeks are so flshed !"
Y "Oh, I ran up thepathi," said Kitty

bendiug over the berries. She had
afully meant to recount all her adven-
ture for Mary's eiitertuiiiinment, but,
after all, so uinaccounitable is a girl,
she said not one word about it.

Together they prepared the float,
beatiiig the eggs up high and hlmite I
oand light, an d gradually lly ddi the I

sugar and berries, till they hlada great
l dish heaped up like a mssany mmountain
d with the delicacy, which was in tint
IIan uxquisite pale purple. It was al
house where every one liked to visit,

ind Mary W1 lie was a popular girl.
H er consin e estranger, looking very a
iquat and pr(etty in black grinadiin,,

with a few "cloth of gold" roses, made 1
d quite a seinstionl, aid she herself ei- 1

ingjoyed the evei, the niore, perhaps,
cecanee acertain secret exciteientit

d that set her heartboundingovery time
d a new cower entered the door, and iher 1

first thought was, "Is it lie 1"
I But time passed, and lie came not.

There hlad been dancing, anud every
one was warm amid tired. Refresh-
4, ments were always served early at
the Wylicy i'n obedience to good old 1
ir fashlionmed notioiis oni the part ot the
head of the house. So presently the
,f cake was passed about, and the coin-
ai pany partook, with the pleasant anti-
,, cipatioi that ice-cream was conmiug

next to make them cool and comfort-
ie able. It was such a sultryJulyeoven-
le ing that they must be pardoned.
If When the high piled purple dish was

11 brought in, it was universally mioticed
t.for human nature does ft'el interested

in what it is about to cat at a party.
ir "I never saw a lavender ice-cream
i. before," whispered one to his neighbor,
s. and Mary Wylie heard it.
ie She dipped it out into saucers, and,

~r with the electric sympathy of a hles-
m tess felt that the first taste was fol-
I: lowed by disappointment. The fact
re was the float was a delicious thing,

but, for the first instant it did fall fiat
n, in mouths that were made up for ice-
e cream.
id "It's raspberry float," said Kitty,

mm innocently, in reply to a neighbor's

t tlon "I ploked all the berries;for
It MIy~l

"Yee, a~ a oh -~eyed Yoiiii
l aihdy Bhd T reat tee

1 nrzec U tse o~ab In tiro ane, "1 ciao
r011 y rflin the Greystone bushe*".

"Whys, Kitt .ly" elaiue4 .ary
WSlie, witideepepin( color,

die not go outf y6avr owfl lt,, did;
your

'm afraid I did," said Kitty be-
comlog embanhrrsed at te a -soalotV
one and neanIngglancee that rneI herl
on all sides, andoeeling that, for come
reason, hot cousin was kiidyed.

t But now some one passed his saucer
for a little more of the float, and one
tafter another began to praise it, till
zai last Mar's equaniayite returned.

SMeanwhile, Mr. Wylie who had
3been sitting comfortably all the even-
ing out in the honeysuckle scented
plazza, had company of Ills own. It
was Hugh reystone who coining up
the path and finding him there, had
I stopped tora talk,

';r. Wylie," he said, "I've come to
say that I have changed my mind
ablout out lawsuit. The well is out of
Irepair, the merestone is lost, and if
von, were sore about your survey, I
h can't say but there may have been a
mistake. In fact, I concede the knoll, "
r "That's righlt, Hugh, my boy I" ex-
claimed Mr. Wylie, his stiff dignity
melting into hearty' cordiality. I knew
you would do the fair thing when you I
came to think it over."

Some little friendly chat followed,
and then Mr. Wylie took Hugh into
I the parlor with the most impressive
kindness, making the company allfeel 1
that this was the honored guest of the
evening, and finally introdueed him 1
Pto Kitty, who blushied like a clina-e
minon rose. At her side he stayed, andc
rwhen Mary smilingly brought himi
some cake and some float, he pro-
'nounced the latter perfection, and ate
it in a state of beatitude..

S"Vy didn't you tell me I was tres-
passing this morning " Kitty asked,
Ssoftly.

"r hl1ad been waiting for you too

long,"l he said, halfjesting, half earn-
t eat.

Six weeks later Mr. Wylie went out

Sonel pleasant morning to repeat his 1
1 survey, and to lay tile foundation of his I
1 wall anew. His easenreiente did t
r not come exactly as expected, and lie

was growing puzzled, when suddenly,
In driving a stake, lie discovered a
1 few inches uinper the ground, the long1
)lhost nmerestone.
I "Now we can set things riht," he

exclaimued, exultantly. 13ut hli face
fell as lie went on surveying, for by a
the 111( of the stone lie rectifled lil I
1 survey antd was confounded to find

that the old wall had been right all I
3 the timne, and the knoll was none of I
-his. lie looked up and saw IHugh I

Greystoneo crosHing the field.
'"Hugh " he called out in his hasty+

t way, "come here 1 I've been an old I

fool and you've been a gentleman.
1 The knoll is yours, sure enough."
"Oh, I've made youa 1presenitof it," I

said IHugh, rather grandly. "But it
you don't want to keep it., you can

-give it to mq wife."
"Your wife I" asked Mr. Wylie, I
I amazed.
t "Yes," reolied Hugh, with a look of 1

rhappy pride, "Kitty has just prom-
ised to e mine for life."

I So the little surmmer opisode reach-
nI el its sweet conclusion, and by the
I time the brown autunml leaves were

fluttering over the fcilds instead of
, the butterflies, Kitty bImecanon handed

e proprietor, and was miatress of the
[ knoll.

VOTERB FOR 1880.
If -

1 They had been married two years,
c when one morning, just as the tip ends
() of Aurora's finge rs eached for a cloud

to help pull hinsclf up from his ocean
bath by, Maria shook George to wake
him from his morning nap. There

was a happy, far-away look in her
1eyes.
ey"h, George," she said, "I've had

such a dream I"
"All right," he said, turning over

for a bran new na , "dream away, I
; won't hinder you.

At breakfast lie thought to ask her
ahiout the dreamn, and, after soene per.

enuaion, she consented to tell it.
"I dreamed," she said, "I was at a

, big auction sale of men, and a whole
I, lot of us wonmen was buying them up

for husbands. Oh, there was some
s, plendid-looking men there. One
e rent big fellow, six feet high, with
e m fil, round liinbs big black eyes aiid
.t glorious curly hair, brought $100,)00.

'a fhe next olan, fully as big amid hand-
t soene, with light hair and whiskers,
i brought $90,000."
, "Did you nee aiiy there like en I
K and what did they briiig I" anxionuly
y asked the husband.

And I was just crying my eyes out
bcanuse Ihaidni't enoughi money to

-buy a prime article-
, "Did you see any sold likenme and

t what did-"
e "At last they got down to $50.0000,

r but still 1 could not buy and I was
crying like anything, when-"

"Did you see aiy sold like me,
aii~d-"

-"Then they got down to *25,000

6 and $20,000 and $15,000 and $10,000,
I but still I couldn't buy, and1 I was
crying fit to turn an over shot water
wheel, whenu-"

"Did you see any like ie 1"
"Goodniiess, gracious, yes I Thous-

nds of them. They were put up in
bundles like corn-fodder, and sold for

a cent bundle. They were labeled
"voters for 1880,,, and the anuctioneer

would not guarantee them for any
Sotherl see."d When she looked around again he

was gone.

L' A Lady who had quarreled with
her baldhmeaded lover said, in dis-

,, missing him, "What is delightful
aboutyou, my friend, is that I have

I- not the trouble of sending you back
t any locks of hair."

It Bachelors between the ages of 25
'- and 40 are taxed five dollars a head

by the Paraguayan government. Af-
I, ter forty they are sewn up in a bag

'a and thrown into the river.

, I11dA9jyII,{R ly y~)" 'i i i t " :;1

f r # wnjjr '! -~;;

'The ma~not t els," I gravely Msi,` ' ;

Jld*d ttkasniI welt mq,, t4 , ' n l4 $ hueasdsh in stbemintmiuse

* 0hi. o 4fhMa, t, low
But withDletfvl& $a,

How maay dittilyWdifp6 ehd a '.
Anre mhii now tha ieltalamsuate"Arerlanl th fl8pphonuu st! down
His Po)0enoapiy ee 1r Umu

A chao or lv wto reah tbe ol'
With saucf 6 Ai'iideee sui *eed ''N(I*r 1

I rose to go- te4o . anta
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A 8I0EOlG6 M*IBDU.

On Saturday night last one of the
most terrible' tragedles itrbas eves
been our misfortune to eIpk ooc-
curred on the batture i fIrontof ort
ville, about half a mile from the Cor-
poration limits of thids tiwt.

PatrlctkOneal, a white lbores on
the "St. Louis" plantation ofM*. Ed.
ward J. Gay, left the place on the
evening of Saturday, atorhaving been
paid off, and started to to*n'in a
wagon with four colored men. On
his way here hlie stopped at the store
of Mr. Albide 4ndry and there
changed his clothing and left avallie.
Having had t& Iver he went tt the
drug store after his arrival in town
and purchased medicine. , After this,
he crossed the street and ettered the
establishment of Mr. C. . Marix
where he remained some time and
,became slightly intoxicated. He per
chased two bottles of whisky on lean-
ing and started for home accompanied
b one Dan Parker, a colored matn.
T his was about 10 oclock, P As Peo-
ple living in rortville, composed
mostly of the colored population, had i
not yet gone to bed when distinct I
cries ofsmurder were heard coming
from the batture, and poor Pat,
`Oneal was meltering in his blood. 11
is even said that the murderers added
to their despearate work the words
"you aint dead yet"and stabbed again.

The poor man lived throughout the
night, lying on the batture, sotwvith-
standing the fact that he had received
five stabs with a knife three entering
the shoulder, penetrating from one to
r three inches, one back of the neck,
penetrating the cervical vertibrme
and the other dividing the biceps
muscles of the right arm, and a frato-
Sture of the skull over the right ear,
with some blunt instrument causing
compression of the brain, which was
rthe actual case of his death. 'rhe
fractnRup of the skull we think, must
Shave been done wit i one otf the bot-
ties, as one was found shattered at
the scene of the murder.

In the morning he was discovered
f nearly dead and brought to town
. about 9 o'clock and taken to Mr,
Schmidt's hotel where he died shortly
. after.

, lie was a man of splendid physique
and the struggle must have been ter-
r rifle, judginig from the pools of blood
I we found at the scene of the murder.

There is scarcely any doubt that
the colored man Dan Parker was im-

plicated in this assassinatlon, as he
line disappeared. The officers 'and

others have been attempting to arrest
the murderers-for we judge there
must have been more thani one-but
at this writing no orie has been ar-
1 rested.
It is tAerrilble to contemplate and

reflect over this murder, occurring as
it did on a beautiful moonliIqht night,
rand within a "shme's throw' of peo-

ple who heard the cries for aid, and
110one to a lend a helping hand to

him who lay there in the death throes
Sof agony. Judging opinion, publicly

expressed, from our standpoint,
rspeedy shrift would meet those who
committed the deed, were they cap-

mtred. But we counsel otherwise. If
the murderers are arrested let the law

' be resorted to.
Since writing the above Joe Scott,

- Thaone, Scipio Askins and
Dave Askins, have beet) arrested as
accessories to this murder and aft

now in jail. Dan Parker is still at
I large. We hope Gov. Nicholls will

offer a suficient reward to induceO
some one to secure the capture of the
murdeererers.-PlagtiemiseFC South.

OOMPLIMEfTART I

STiE NE.W OILIANS DIMOCiAT, BATON
SROUGE CAi'ITOJIAN AND NATCII*-

TrOGIIts VINDICATOR.

The election is over-the political
, battles have been fought and won.

e Democracy has swept over the State
and L. A. Wilts is the Governor of

Louisiana. While all the Demooratic
journals in the State have done their

) duty, we must teake special mention
', or the New Oileans Demeerat, the
s CAPITOLIAN of Baton Rouge and the
r Vindicator of Natchitoches. In New

Or'leans the Republicansand Indepen-
(lonts or Factmopists combined and

- this called forextra exertions on the
m part of the Democrat to elect the reg-

r ularly nominated Legislative ticket.
1 In Baton Rouge there was an Iode-

r pendent movement gotten up by die-
y affected Democrats and supported by

Republicans, which the CAPITOLIAN
e disputed inch by. inch. Jastremaki

deserves the thanks of tihe party for
his indefatigable exertions to secure
h the vote of East Baton Rouge for the

State Legislative ticket.
1 In the parish of Natchitoehes there

was a Greenback iarty and the Re-
k publicans gave encouragement to it.

Coegrove of the Vindicator kept up a
hot fire from first to last and if the

Greenbackers are not auniohilated
5 they have received a stunning blow
I from which they will not recover.

- Burke, Jastremeki and Cosgrove will
g be remembered for their services in

this contest and we feel assured that
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IIn the summer of1674, 45' days in
sacession tho 88 ra inIn the st mer d' of1680,. 1 days'

',succession withose rain...pIn the summer ofo 14, t daysg inssucessionh without rain;

I the s orai of 1705, 40 days innt u tcession without rain.:

In the summer of 1715, 4b days int succession withept rain.
In the summer of 1728, 61 days in

n succession without rain.

S In the summer of 1870,.5 days in

tsuccession without rain.In thle summer of 16741, 8 days inSsuccession without rain.aIn the summer of 11749, 108 days iin

Ssucecesslon withoutrain.
In the summer of 18755, 34 days in

succession without rain.In the iaminer of 1768, 123 days in

,nsuceesslon without rain.SIn the snmmer of 1715, 4 days in

Ssuccession without rain.I In the summer of 1728, 81 days in

it sucoession without rain.In the sutnmer of 1780, 92 days In"
,t s uccession without rainir sa1

In tre s'uinmer 'of 174i72a~sI

1 sunoceslon without rain.
n Tn the summer of 1749, 108 days in, succession without rain,

S In the sulmmer of 1751, 42 days inseccoesion without rAimi.

Ba In qthVsnaner of 17r2, 123 days Insuccession wlthe out r r mdn
e In the sulmtmerofl191,v 2 e days Insucoession withbout rain.

t inthe osufli of1802, 23 days in- seecoesuion witho~ut'rain.
e Ii the summnier of. 1812, 28 daysr in'
6 sucerssion withlout raln,

it In the summer of 16, 24 days ih
e succeseion without rain ht r Inthe summermof171, 42 days In

sucsionrycde. MrBarydAon

Soal ad funerante ls ardanguern-
h ousnor ofthne ptittayrp Erfere toas tlosey are made thn

" means ofnpoliticatl polemal A fetwvoen a mo n a nupmber of Ley timist

timiI'hors L Vendeee gave thernneue Contedo n of the rnniversary o theR ot oChambord's birth. They
were at oace resoved for this rvolur-
he tionary conduct. Mr. Ilaudry d'sqeon,

M a itimist doEsjit conceivted thoec br orinit keaf eloirating their oe-t'hnora of:h another grand banqluet in

t pona suggst triotte maors whopreferred to lose office, to disguising
a~nd ceaongtheitbr political ~prfer-
o~esuperlis whas done, the dialner

gulltyen and many presumably strong

'8 I thspeeches mahe thereat.;Th a sepuhblican ahorities, huodverhdo not arpesi dispose.d to toerate

S lthese revolutionary bpnrets, ande

e M. Baudrh D 'Aesse Is to be ptose-cuted " for inciing civl war." 1Some
onte.uggst. tWhat th e ook wbtho
superintend ed this dineer Is enually
guilty of tr6asn with his steu.tion

SHALL WE 7hAVE AN EX1'BIR
II/BOB vooxns1 MWD rum OkANT1 BOOMW.

- ohrmepopulde r rhuodernh m T im..

f AI met the general the other day
rc lad asked him who would be the
ir ownext presaidet.N "Grant," he replied promptly.~ "Hiel

re wilt e the welt president and thee dlast president."

r "Aftere Eant Dw oat? o"T~lhe empire, by GX-d! 1 amnd ready for It. it is part of the mcevi-
ietable. When the Nosme bytoueafour-~-teentb and fifteenth amendment. in-
. jecNtedfoe hundred tBousand say-

'- ges into the bells of t bre on stittion
-I they made popular government Im..
y possible. G~rantis a man of powfer.(
Ne Alci Sltephens thinks he Is thei great-

ci est man probablyIo public ifeto-day.
hrolike uhm well enough myself. A'e d-d sight better than I do any of his
he erowd.e has thola preemient de-gtree what will eommrand the Irreso-

e lution of the times. And tlat is a
'- dauntless courage."
t.l "Is there no Democrat who hlas
8 thre same courage 'e~
re "None--unless It ie ~a~yard. He
d cotnes of the purest and bravest
iv strain of blood that eter l~owedd
r. through American vefn& If he. has
II the nervre of the o14 Bjmyard who
n Ituxued his b3ck ob Enansrd hs Party
it becauise he said 'Blur hadl led the

r .

ft iti &S6.f ~ Atka .SlSSoui a noted'i *f~ddd

i;anu thas sas
-Aem ln4 teynei te a

to r th ered o

.. iii th' t ;Ult; :etrh
which wermeelgt Wght oI t
Sthe ltargetadl more
ben e ,, its,5abtre arhe n ra
into th:e i
neig elranth deead j=!1ethe
who liva.. withil 100 l m o fr.osr

n ranche) of Kit Carson, and C , lpd
SIaxwrli. ,htero he etled zin and
e to rfecruith liref ,8Abng
"kqA&ad 464,ya testrii A u~tt

Sjeweled crowan thic h *r ihe
davTywtrqyal'rivales.z ,

Swhoentheyei ted E II f' bite
as re ll ouI as A-a tdib ltish
rtestshe, q, dnm 1, to

peud"AIWay .and wJ~Ji,:iq'ame-

has u iuaccdd'n mt Ig b in
SColhfax county. ac a

.En illustration of hie nerve" and
the kind of tnffit it, tyk to opl4f a
Sborder "dootor,' it ay beintereetng
to tell one recent Incident in hic areer. Someo time ago .he was one
of b ghandjury who indtidbedr mr-

.der a bold and dare detvil r-l-1dr_.er
of ' taettlt-stvallig gi4ZE. no 'adthe aotJer members of 'ry w0re
duly notifed that thaeirlIeoatthe fodlrfi of their audadty. Ie.9 evenlag not lozn~g aftir bh was awak-
ened by a load call In fosnat 'ofhis
r~anch, andj cauptiloonl respondinfg,O' he f~ounid hMself accoete~d 1, ensd of
the "gang,'? who bfwisndt itir that
the witfe .fho die oria4l t l the
'- pangs ofchildbrti an t tened

0 with dath. iHe win thet enly iledtor
to tobe had in 'a hundeMd 'inteandit would he .comet He hei tated aI 

moment, but when his haumapl$y

0 appealed to bo forgot ca~tloi.y 

hee would 'comse, and throh'the

1i alght fifty miles he rode to tibl e~mp
i, ofthe desperadoes. Intk the tenst ee 

strode, and, eyeing hIi be5pmAp r a

m- oment, )e drew his oin, ln 

thenio %l he *omaUa'a "p1l1olv," jw

o 

polttely 'saldr "Let me'justatflnlah

g thIsejobtlrst, and then 'i 'will aiband
to you." His bravery was nDorer etective than hi. bullet., for p heg 

left lie was hasured that n&t atlo'le his

b. 

life, but lins csttle *sithl4 htldthture

?, be not only sp but protected

1 npartsomdid t6f thokiad fi nts
e which maeath it the mhs of oot West-o ward faced cifvilization and Dr. Southy 

a fsir type of hli ciass. When he

settledrl a Co'ar county so depserate
was 'the condition of a sire thht no
courts could be held, at~d the evcigh-borig contlee, takin advmutage of
the situation) ad ascu to 'divider. the rich epoiln of coal, gold cqpper,
iron and grazing, and.wleh h madsaie
this part of New Mexico the envy of
the srrandig cout, sought to

g rwemt
ahave the county diaem rd d
divided amon, them. 'The, isse was~

e squarely mae and Dr. Bonthl was

selected to m ke the bgf, I nd' aitersa
most desperate battle Lought with
ballets as well as bllot., he wasn elected by a emall, bit reputable,

. majority to the Territorial Legisla-
tare.

. Talk about your EngitLs beauties!n 

there's not a woman in the world

' with thore admirers than our Anna
*. Williams, of Philadelphia. Every-
- body wrat, her picture. 1er face is
t imprinted on the new silver dollar.

Is

The New England girl certainly
carules off the palm feir originality.

a A young woman of Wallingford,
,Conn., was married th~ other even-
log, and while the fivnit'ties that

e followed the ceremony were at their
4 height, the bride eloped with oned 

of her old admtrers2 who was among

o th gus..y Wheat last heard fro Santa Clanus
a was ian the Fiji Islands, ateToytoya.


